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Dear Gene_rir{ Griham:
/
Thank you for yc>r::_letter of November 4, regaldlng the
requirements for sDr cJ. we agree that
.,r
non-nucrear strategic defense should be the-c3-""i""t*
different Lhan the
C" requj.rements for offensive nuclear forces,
and that the
consequences of erroneous enablement of a competent
defen_
sive system woutd-be dwar:fed by the
a similar

error wittr central nuclear forces, "orrr.q,r"rrt;;-;;
Further, I think we agree on the essence of ttre core issue*_
that a resorution of the battre-management.lcj i";;; ries irr
structuring the system performance regui.rements to the
real-itj_es of the threat and in the use
of high leverage,
very competent boost-phase intercepl.
our
aiversaries riecru
the proposed application of computers for the
."".oiJ-yJJ"'t
nention; yet ttre clear advantagL of their
the reduced consequences of acci.dentar attack'o.-a-.ro.r""", aoupfed with
threatening mi.ssile, helps make their lr". .o
f i.rg
for SDI. And, qiven the competent boost_phase"orp"f
dlfense,
the
discrimination-decoy issue blcomes tractable.
a sysrem
can be made to interface gracefully with human such
controllers
{ e ' q - , a "fe'^r" missile thieats cou1.r conceivably
rr. a"r"rr"o
to midcourse intercept, rrhereas a massive launch would
be
handred automatical)-y once the defense syst.em was enabred).
Given a realistic definition of the problen. I,m sure the
u" contractors can solve it.
Of course, we shouLd alwavs
denand an excellent, imaginative and vigorous ,"=poi""-?.o*
t'hem.

Your thoughts on similarities between sDr c3 and naval
conmand mine fields pararreJ- my own and lead me to
another
potential similarity.
Several of our alliances establish
joint contror over forces
i-n self-defense situitionl.
Might
'i/e not carry thi-s a step further with sDr so that some of our
all_ies can activate the defense aystem in parallel wrth us?
Assurning the consequences of an iiappropriate sDr
activation
are minimal, there rnay be some advantages
base of operational control tc our allies. t.o broadening the

i'i

As you know, I'm leavlng government at the end of the year.
I wanl Lo thank you, General Richardson, and your dedlcatei
staff fcr your support of this Administ:ation.
I kncw we
share the president's vision for a future oynami.c
and secur.e
Ameri.ca.

Very Lruly yours,
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G. A. KeyI.Jorth
Science Adviser to the president
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